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Get to know the
territory: how long is
the Via Algarviana?
What type of routes
are there? How is the
weather?

Spring is orchid time on the Via Algarviana

Get prepared: What 
physical preparation should I
have? What equipment do I
need? How do I find my way?

We're now on hiking peak season. The Via Algarviana can be an amazing
experience, but it's important to do some planning so you can enjoy it the most.
The Planning section on our website answers the most frequent questions.

SAPO Viagens, a Portuguese travel site, published an article about
the Via Algarviana on March 8. The reporter writes about the many
things you can see on this route but also explains how this kind of
path is built and how it has connected with the people and the
territories on the inland Algarve since the very beginning. You can
read the article (in Portuguese) here.

The exhibition "Via Algarviana - Um Elogio à
Natureza: Os Ofícios Tradicionais (The Traditional
Handicrafts") will be in Alcoutim from March 25 to
May 8 as a part of the 8th Alcoutim and Sanlúcar de
Guadiana walking festival. It is a chance to explore
the tradition and the arts and crafts of these
sparsely populated areas: Alcoutim, Aljezur, Castro
Marim, Monchique and Vila do Bispo.

Post your photos on Instagram with #viaalgarviana
or @viaalgarviana to be highlighted here. 

Cachopo
@suteix30

How to plan your journey on the Via Algarviana coming up
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Between March and June, we can see many species of
orchids in the Algarve. Like the mirror orchid, in the photo.
sectors 6 - Barranco do Velho to Salir and 7 - Salir to Alte  
are excellent options for orchid lovers. During the next
weeks, we'll be talking about some of these flowers on our
Facebook page.

Via Algarviana was featured on travel site SAPO Viagens

Eating and sleeping: is
there accommodation
along the route? Should I
book in advance? Are
there cafés and ATMs?

Safety: Should I walk
alone? Is there a mobile
network?

Check the answers to these questions on the
Planning section on our website.

Where: Hotel d'Alcoutim
From March 25 to May 8 
Free admission

Sign paintings on Connection 2
In February we were painting some missing signs on
Connection 2 - Loulé Train Station to Via Algarviana
(Salir) in the Loulé city area. The work is finished so
nobody will get lost along this path.

https://viaalgarviana.org/pt/207/sector-9---sao-bartolomeu-de-messines-to-silves---29-km
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTXsCreoGbS/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/viaalgarviana/
https://www.instagram.com/viaalgarviana/
https://www.facebook.com/Viaalgarviana
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/menu/186/planear
https://viagens.sapo.pt/viajar/viajar-portugal/artigos/via-algarviana-como-se-constroi-uma-rota-pedestre-do-guadiana-ao-atlantico
https://cm-alcoutim.pt/5780/%E2%80%9Cvoltamos-a-estar-juntos%E2%80%9D-e-o-mote-do-viii-festiva
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/viaalgarviana/
https://www.instagram.com/suteix30/
http://www.viaalgarviana.org/
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/204/setor-6---barranco-do-velho-a-salir---14-km
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/205/sector-7---salir-to-alte---1640-km
https://www.facebook.com/Viaalgarviana
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/menu/186/planear
https://viaalgarviana.org/en/214/connection-2-loule-train-station-to-the-via-algarviana-salir---2780-km

